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Hardware, &c.Assured.
On Wednesday evening last a

of the leading business men of

There will be a rare treat for lovers
of music and elocution Friday

' evening, at the residence of Mrs.
Kreth, 116 Edenton street, where will

NEWS NOTES ABOUT THE CITY.

M hut Our Feporters S e and NO MAN
can be hany Tcith Tiis face allHear ?orth Giving to Our

Reader News in Brief. i scraped and sore from

Greensboro took place, at which the
necessary fiaancial arrangements
were made for the location of the
colored Agricultural and Mechanical
College in that place. This seems to
settle the matter.

Hunting season will soon be over,
so far as birds are concerned.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor this morning had some

what of a spur up in the official line.
A colored man named F. Nash was

before bis honor on a charge of being
drank and disorderly in Smith's bar-

room, near the market. He was fined
$5 and costs.

Lucinda Fowler, a white woman,
was arraigned for being drunk and
soliciting on the street. Fined $5 and
costs

Green Hill, a good nature ! looking
gentleman from the country, had im-

bibed too much; and was down on the
street. It appears that this was his
first offence before his honor as he
had not drank for two years. He was
cautioned and allowed to depart with-

out damage.

There are very few applications for
the direet taxes now being received

SHAVING
No man can shave well with a sor-
ry razor, The moral is to call'aud
buy

AGOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are good; we

have just received a large stock.
Uur name is statu ped on the razor,
and every cie is

WARRANTED.

TVia rahhit senaon will BOOO be at

be given, under the auspices of "Lend
a Hand Circle,' a mrsicale. The pro
gramme, rendered by Raleigh's best
tahnt, will be music, vocal and in
strumental, recitations and reading.
It is given for the benefit of the nee Jy
poor of the city, and the circle has
been particularly blessed in having
the favorite voices of the city and
Peace Institute lent for the occasion.
Come and help us. "Lend a Hand
Circle" of the King's Daughters.

The entertainment will be render-
ed all the more attractive from the
fact that Mr. Horwitz, of the Ray L.

Royce Company will sing some of his
choice selections and Miss Jesse Lind

an end.

Called.
The members of the First Baptist

church, at Durham, have extended
a unanimous call to Rev. H. W. Bat
tie, of Wilson, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Rev. J.
L. White. A committee was appointed
to notify Mr. Battle of the call.

Counterfeit silver dollars are still
afloat. Lookout for them.

It is rumored that cars will be put
on the Hargett street line next Mont

A.ZORS very light weight.
AZOR8 weight.day. Hope it is so.
A ZO RS heavy weight.

Turnip salad is now the correct

say will execute some of her most i"Our razor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is fir est can be

Our candies are the very ber't, fre di
and pure. Barbee dr Pope.

i tmi
Buy Bams and E. C. Shoulders at

D. T. Johnson's.

fancinating dances.

The Board of Directors of the Y. M

Important Meeting.
A meeting of prominent military

men is called to meet here early in
March for the purpose of arranging a
change to what is termed "the three
battalion" system, which will give
three battalions of four companies to
each regiment.

thing for dinner. It is getting plen

tifnl.
Another marriage in municipal of

Hcial life is the talk. It will proba
bly come off soon.

C. A. held a meeting last evening in
HOWS B. BPJGGS SONS.Dr. Battle's office in the Agricultural

building. The reports of the collecIt is said that there is a very large Bast Indian River oranges.
Barbee & Pope. SAIEIGH, X. C.tors and committees were encouragquantity of cotton in Wake county

ing. The committee appointed toof last years growth, yet uneom.
see what rooms could be obtained

5 There will be a special meeting of

MIBIITERand report upon their suitableness,
&c, reported and were continued,the county commissioners next Wed

nesday.

Apples.
Cheap by the barrel or measure at

D. T. Johnson's.

Try our chocolate cream drops
None better in the State.

Barbee & Pope.

with power to select and contract for
A countryman was heard to remark

the most suitable they could get.
today that there was more cotton

Mr. N. B Rroughton was added to
now in the country than rations.

the committee. The board are de
Let the Btreet car company adopt te; mined to procure as attractive a

suit of rooms as are obtainable. Itthe ticket system. It will surely be

beneficial alike to the company and is to be hoped that those who have

SLEARANC ALE.

LL TRiMiuED MILLINERY FOR
ladi . anr" children.

All nu imrr ed.telt hats
.11 childrei . at infant's caps in

silk, cs ame e, cloth &c.

Personal mention.
Mies Lovie Crawford has returned

to the city from a visit to Asheville.
Dr. E. H. McCullers, of Clayton, is

In the city
Mrs. E. S. Brown is convalescing

very fast.
Mrs. Minnie M. Shaw is much bet-

ter we are glad to state.
Mr. W. T, Mabry is somewhat im

proving.

K.o7pr
There will be a meeting of Phalanx

Lodge, No. 34, Knights of Pythias at
their hall tonight, at 8 o'clock, for
the purpo&e of making the necessary
arrangements to attend the funeral
of their brother, the late Francis W.
Sherwood, which takes place tomor-
row mortdng at 11 o'clock from the
First Presbyterian church. Members
of Centre Lodge invited to attend.

the publ o. desirable rooms will show their pub
lie spiritedness by doing their partThe people in the eastern section
towards helping on this great publicof the city are anxiously awaiting the
benefit.opening of the Hargett street car

Whipcords and Vigognes at $1.
Our special sale of vigognes at $1,

worth $1 50 and $1.75, has met with
splendid success, and to continue (.he
line with as good assortment, of shades
as when first begun, we have added
an even greater value, 50 inch all
wool whipcords, cost to land $t 50,
but we will offer them along with the
vigognes at $1 pr yard. This is a
clear loss of E0c per yard; but it keeps
the line complete for a short time
longer, and every one can save that
amount on these excellent drees ma-
terials.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

line. An Opera House A:l fancy fe&ihers, birds &c, to be
i iThere is a Kood deal of fun ahead

yet, in theatricals, etc., lefore the Almost every day demonstrates the
necessity of a first class opera house
in this city. It is an undeniable fact
that the matter of amusements

season ends. Some splendid com

panies are heading this way.

uiuseo oi- ren&rciess of cost,

as wc o not carry over

winter

tlUciiierj.
And now it is whispered that Samuel of a varied kind is becoming more

popular among our people than everSpencer, formerly president of the
Baltimore and Ohio road, is ooonea before. A visit to Metropolitan Hall

on nearly every occasion of an enter A Good Showing.
A report transmitted to Congress,

by the secretary of war. relative to

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Pasteur grm proof water filter is

for sale by W. H. Hughes. fe2 8t

tainment, will prove that there are
numbers of our citizens who formerly

for the presidency of the R. D. sys

tern.

Work on the new plate ice factory
is rapidly progressing ,and the plant,

will no doubt be in readiness for
the military service in the different A nice line of slightly soiled stampeddid not attend, now liberally patron-iz- e

such shows as are not offensive Furnitum repaired by D. P. Fas
kett at W. S Uzzle's music house, No.
12 Hargett street. fe3 6t

operation before the warm weather Such being the case, it is proper that
States, thus alludes to our State :

In North Carolina the report shows
that there are two generals, tweDtvwe sltou'd have a building that would

draw here entertainments of the eight on the general staff officers,
one hundred and seven company of

linens, .uoyiies, Tea Tray, Bouffe
and Bureau Covers, Carving

Sets &c. very cheap.
ALL KINDS OF WOOLS AND EM-

BROIDERING MATERIALS.

MISS HAGGIE BEESE.

highest character. There is hardly a
city the size of Raleigh in the entire
country that is without an eligible

ficers, three hundred and twenty five
officers, one hun

The AntNGrippe PiUs act gently
on the liver, kidneys and bowels and
give the skin a fresh, live color. Get
a box and try them. Ihey will please
you. Address, D. J. Ellis, Raleigh,
N. 0. fe3 2t

dred and fourteen musicians, nineopera rouse and we hope some of
our entergrising citizens will not long hundred and sixty six privates or an

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.allow us to be lacking in this respect. ap9tfaggregate of one thousand five hun
dred and eighty six. The number of
men available for military duty in

sets in.

Don't fail to attend the concert at

the Y arbor o House tomorrow night
Remember it is in aid of St. John't
Hospital.

Five negro prisoners made their es-

cape from the jail at Henderson yes-

terday by knocking down and chok
ingthe jailer. They were pursued
and captured.

A gentle rain of several days dura
tion would be of benefit at this time
It was getting quite fusty in this
vicinity, and a little softening of the
ground in the country v.ouldaidthe
process of ploughing.

State cenlntrist. Prof . J. A. Holmes,

Dry Goods. Aotfons, &c.Death of Francis M. Sherwood,
For Bent.

A small family can rent three nice
rooms, convenient to business and in
a good neighborhood by applying at
this office.

the State (unorganized) is two hun
It is with the deepest regret that dred and thirty five thousand, fl f; H nUCKER s CO.we announce the death of this most

estimable and popular gentleman
which took place at his residence,No.

Today's Examination.
While looking through today, we

found many things which we are go121 North Blood n orth street, at one
Slioa neiit.iling to sell for one half what they cost.o'clock this morning, from pneu

monia. One lot child's rubber shoes, 10c.is delivering some most interesting
Mr. Sherwood had been sick for

Horses for Sale.
Three (3) good, kiud, gentle, family

and brood mares. One of this num-
ber is Jno Gatling's driving mare.
Terms easy. Can be seen at Robt. E.
Parham's stables.
ja25 tf V. B. Moon,t, G'd'n.

For Rent.
A six room house with water, large

lot with feed room and stable, smoke
house, large garden and good shade.
East. Lenoir street. Apply to
jal9 tf Robt. E. Parham

lectures, we would use 10 near uui
in Raleigh, on the matter of the valu-
able deposits in Wake county, of
which there are a large quantity.

some ten days, and at the time of his
death was in the 28th year of his age.

One lot horse blankets,
One lot infants shoes,
One lot childs shoes,
One lot men's linen collars,

85c.

15c.

30c.

2o.

Our Shoe Department is a store complete
within itself, for we carry at all times as
compete line of footwear suitable for men,
women and children, forgetting no one but
providing carefully for everybody.

lis Fine Sloes.

He was and had been for some years
an engineer on the Raleigh and Au One lot men's bleached drawers, 15c

We are anxious to sell out by April,gusta Air Line Railroad and stood in
the highest role in the confidence of so we can move to Baltimore and

take no stock with us.the company. He was a member of
Phalanx Lodge, No. 34, Knights of
Pythias and also a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin

NORMS'

Dry Goods Store
eers. Mr. 8herwood was a grand son

Gents Pliant r'alf , Goodyear welt,
txl ?3 00 smoth iunersole, the best shoe for

the money shown by any house.

AT $3 50 Gents Calf Shoes, Congress and
$ 1, U 50 Bals, wide, uediuni and pointed
AND o. toes.

Gents Cordovan in Conpre3s and
AT SO 50 KaIs' Loudon, French, Memphis

andi-- Lou Is Toes, Gents PaW
Leather, Congress and Ba1.

Many lines of dress goods.
Many lines of blankets.
Many lines of shoes.
Many patterns carpets.
Many lines underwear.
Many lines hosiery.
Many lines kid gloves, stationery

of that well known citizen of former
years, Mr. Chas. Dewy, cashier of
the old State Bank of North Caro

jewelry, clothing. Everything to be
sold by April first, so we can get right
off time enough to open spring busi

lina. He was a son of Rov. John Mil
ton Sherwood, and was born in Fay-ettevill- e

Nov. 27thv 1864, while his fa 3Ladies' im Sness in Baltimore.

Teacher's Assembly.
As recently stated, Maj. Eugene G

Harrell is making unusually early

preparations for the meeting of the
Teachers' Assembly the present year,

which promises to be the most inter
estiag yet held. In connection with

the assembly, the educational expo

sition will take place, and this will be

on a scale of considerable magnitude.
Space has been arranged for the State
University, the Agricultural and Me

ohanical College, St. Mary's school

and the graded schools of Raleigh,
Wilmington. Goldsboro, Greensboro,

Charlotte and Winston. The princi
pal schools of the State will also have

an exhibit, and the cause of educa
tion will be better represented in

North Carolina than ever. During
the month of July the Bouthern Ed

ucational Association will be held

Atlanta, Georgia, and as this
formed under the auspices of the

teachers' Assembly of this State, at
its session in July, 1890, it will be of

peculiar interest to our people.

ther was paBtor of the Presbyterian D. T. Swindell
church of that plac6.

He leaves a widow, two children Onr Latest.
Choice cocoanut and chocolate carand an only brother, Mr. John Sher

Just opened a beautiful line of
French, German and American Dress

Goods, in stylish mixtures, plaids,
stripes, &c, and today place them on
our counters at only

158 Cents Per Yard.3
This is positively the greatest bar

gain we have ever offered in our dress
goods department. They are richly
worth, and are sold elsewhere at 75

cents.

aiuels. Will not stick to the teeth.wood, to mourn their lass, with whom
the Visiior most deeply sympa Barbee & Pope.

Oranges.
Just received from Florida cheap

thises.

Ladies' Kid Btitton.Commr stti tiAl 2 oO and Opera Toes, with and v, ithuiit
Pateu' Leather Tips.

TJ3.0,0 As larse and varied assortment asever rhown iii1 Raleigh, and our4o0and prices much more reasonable for
Wo 00. same shoes lhan "city prices "

Children's Shoes.
inwfSSwSjS Ph,?i at ? 8125 and

s fine kid button, with andwithout patent leatfVr tips Complete linesof Infant's soft kid sines.

The funeral will take place at 11

o'clock tomorrow morning from the by the box or dozen at D. T. John
First Presbyterian Church. son's.

Fresh fish can be had at J. W. Bash- -Fine Table Butter.
30 cents per ponnd at D. T. John TRY A PAIR OF OUR SHOES.ford's, 14 East Hargett Street every

Saturday evening. Norris' Dry Goods Stork, f. H, 4 & S Tiljt ' (()


